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A POET'S ALOOFNESS.

Tlie Maaaer la Whir Woerfawortk
Waa Krcaraea r Mia Krlchkora.
The worthies of Wordsworth's YV-Ing-

In the lake country of England
tnd tlu'Ir own ideas of hts value s a
mat) and a poet When questioned
after his dtvath at to hla personality
thoy readily admitted that he waa klud
to those who wore la alcknesa or need.
Thoy could count on him on a pinch,
Put he did not hobuob with hla

"He did not notice them much, said
n old man In answer To Questions

naked by the author of "Lake Country
Sketches."

"A Jem Crow and an auld blue cloak
was his rig,' continued the old man.
"And as for his habits, be had noon.
River knew him with pot 1' his hand
or a pipe 1' bis mouth."

After deep probing the author brought
out:

"lee; Wordsworth was fond or n
good dinner at times If you could get
him to It. That was the Job."

Then the poefs aloofness was again
touched upon.

"He waa forever pacing the roads
and his own garden walks and always
composing poetry. He was ter'ble
throng In visitors and folks ye mun
ken at times, but If he could get awa'
fra them a spell he was out upon his
walk.

And tnen he would set his bead a
bit forrad and put his hands behint his
back. And then he wonld start

and It was bum, bum, bum, and
go on bumming for long enough right
down and back again. I suppose, ye
ken, the bumming helped him out a
bit"

Nat a Good Looker.
From the mountains of Camden, Me.,

comes a story of a Philadelphia mer-
chant who has a summer cottage In
that village and who wished to ex-

change a lively horse which he owned
with a French Canadian who had a
more gentle animal, which women and
children could drive. The Frenchman
was willing to trade, but for some rea-

son insisted upon repenting to the vis-

itor that the local horse did not "look"
as well as the one belonging to the
Philadelphia man.

An exchange satisfactory to both
parties was eventually made, and the
first time the visitor's wife took the
new horse out for a drive she discov-
ered that the beast was as blind as a
mole. A few days later, when the rus-tlcat-

met the Frenchman, he said:
"See here, you rascal! That horse

you swapped with me for mine was
stone blind. Why didn't you tell me
of It at the timer

"Ah'm bin try tell you all Ahm bin
know how fer to telL Ah'm bin say my
horse was ho look lak you horse say
so seex, nine tarns. Ab'm bo bin blam'
eef you no hear me." Philadelphia
Ledger. '

Tree Shaped by the triad.
The effect of wind upon trees Is pow-

erful. Even the presence or absence
of forests may be determined by the
character of the prevailing wind or the
conditions that modify It. The wind
arts as a drying agent, giving a special
aspect to many plants. When It is al-

most always from the same quarter
the plants show greater development
upon one side. Trees are smaller on
the windward edges of forests, and
trunks and branches are beut to lee-
ward. The deformations are most mark-
ed near the sea or In flat regions. The
cherry, plum, walnut, black poplar,
ash and certain pines are very sensi-
tive to the wind, but mountain pines
and certain firs offer great powers of
resistance, and these are recommended
for reforesting wind swept lands.

History Made Palatable.
Joseph Salvador, the French histo-

rian, and Jules Sandeau, a novelist,
made their meeting at a public recep-
tion the occasion for a dispute as to the
respective places which they occupied
In the world of letters.

"The reading of history is like a pill
it needs the sugar coating to make
palatable," argued the novelist

"Ah, but It Is the Ingredient wb?h
cures, not the coating," remarked the
historian.

"Then let us divide honors," said San
deau, "for If It were not for my sugar
coating your historical facts would dry
on tne shelves."

The Duratloa of
One evening Victor Hugo was dictat

ing letters to his secretary. Overcome
by fatigue, the great man dropped Into
a slumber. A few moments after
ward be awoke, haunted by a dream
which, as he thought had extended
over several hours, and he blamed bis
secretary for sitting there waiting for
him Instead of wakening him or else
going away: What was his surprise
when the bewildered secretary told
him that he had only Just finished writ-
ing the last sentence dictated to him.

A Striking Simile.
Old Employee You know as well as

I do that I have been as faithful as
clockwork in your employ.

Old Employer (b'terly) Yes, Just
exactly as faithful as clockwork. You
truck every time yon could and never

gave more than five minutes' warning.
Baltimore American.

ClaaalfylnaT Him.
"Yes, ma'am," said the peddler, "this

here hair tonic will raise hair on a
billiard ball."

"But will It raise hair on a pump-
kin?" asked the lady of the bouse.

"Well, I should say so!"
"I'll take a bottle and get my husband

io try lt"-Ju- dge.

Servant.
First Housewife Some day I ondo

boot everything the servant doe.
Second Housewife Gracious! How

Ho you dare? Detroit Free Press.

Legal Notices.
Aotlce r t'ianl Settlement,

Notice is hereby given that the under-signe-

adiidmsttainx of tha estateof John
l. I'olM'n, ifimi, haii Hied tn the county
couitot Clackamas coiihtv, Oregon, her
mial atYYMillt ttfl MlliMi lilihlittHlriiirif saiul
that MomtAV ih Nth .1- Mtvi, iu wui limrihK ny --.ml ll oh- -

rvK.ni Oregon Clackamas T1' " K7MU(.
Oregon, been nied as time and ,f?",or o( ' ra.ler,
place by said court lor hearing and drter-
kilning any and all objection to said ttnal
account. ELLA COLfcON,

Administratrix of tin Kstate of John P.
Cotson, deceased.

March JH.

police for l'uoliraitoa (Isolated
Tract ) Vm Ul le ltadl CuTel

"Department of the Interior, United Stales
Land Office, Or.vron City, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given that tn pursuance
o( instructions from the Commissioner of
the General Land Othce, under authority
vested in bim by Section ?4M U. 8 Ker.
Stat., as amended by (he Act of Congress
approved February '.ti, ltift, wa will pro-
ceed tu otter at public salt on the "1st day
of March, 14, at 11 o'clock A. M.. nsxt, al
thisothce, the following tract of land it

Uit 4 of Sec, Si. T. 4 8.. K. 2 K. W. M.
Any and all persona claiming adversely

the above described lands are advised to
Hie their claims in this othoe on or before
the day above designated for the com
iiiencenient of said sale, otherwise their
rights will be forfeited.

ALGERNON 8. DRESSER,
Register.

GEO. W. BIBEE,
Receiver.

January SOlh, UtH.

I .n.Tto
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore

gon, for the County ot Clackamas.
0. C. Maronay, Plaintiff,!

vs.
C. Bartach, Defendant. )

To C. Bartach. Defendant
In the name of the Slate of Oregon: You

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint tiled against you in the above
entitled Court and action on or before the
1st day ol April, l;s. that being the last
day ordered by the Court for the publica
tion of uim summons:

And if von tail to appear or answer the
plaintiil will take judgment against you for
the sum ol t575 6bon his first cause of ac
tion and the sum of 1:28 00 on his second
cause of action together with the costs and
disbursements in said action, and w'll ap- -
plv to the Court foi an order to tell the
property atiached in this action
(.ne sawnuH one engine and all other ap
pliances connected with said sawmill and a
certain quantity of lumber o:: the yard at
aid sawnini.
This summons published by order of

the Hoi.. Thomas F. Rvan. JuuVe of the
Coiintv of Clackamas, State of Oregon, for
a period of sii successive weeks. Tub first
publication to be on Friday the 11) h 'lay

I February. 1IHH. Date ol last publication
rnday, April 1st,

U. CAMPBELL,
Attorney for PlBtntirT.

m.n.no.N.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore

iron, lor Clackaniat County.
Helen S. (tamer, Plaintiff.)

vs.

J.

t'. J. Gamer, Defendant.)
To C. J. Garner, the above named defend

ant:
In the name of the Slate of Oregon, you

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint in tbe above entitled court
and causa on or before tbe ei titration of six
weeks Ironi and alter the date of the first
publication of this summons, the tame be-

ing tbe time fixed by order of the court for
ti e publication ol this s'imiiious. which or
der was mad.) and e ter d on the ib day
of February, A. D. 1904. and you were given
the time therein stated to appear and an-

swer, and in default thereof, the plaintiil
wil: apply to the court for the reliel .le
(unruled in the complaint, which is that the
bonds of matrimony now existing between
ym and said plaintiff be dissolved, and that
he plaintiff be awarded the custody and

control ot the two minor children, to wit:
I.eland Garner and Gerald Gamer, tbe issue
of said marriage, and U.at the Court decree
to the plaintiff such interest In or portion
of the real property of defendant as to the
court may seem just and proper; said real
estate being Lot 3 and fractional Lot'4 in
Blk. 5 of Pleasant Home Addition to the
City of Portland, Multnomah County, State
ol Oregon, and that plaintiil recover her
costs and disbursements in this suit.

Service of summons by publication in tbe
Orenou City Enterprise, a weekly newspa-
per of general circulation, puolislied at Ore-go-

City in aaid County and State, once a
week for six weeks, is made by order of said
court, which said order waa duly made and
entered on the 2th day of February, 11W4

toe nrst publication of said aunmoi
is made in the issue of said newspaper bear'
nig oate oi ttn a ay ot junicn. iuu4.

W. W. SPARKS and
COOVERT 4 bTAW.ETO.V,

At tor ne j t lor Plaintiff.

ftaloon I.lrenne.
ivotice is nereoy given that 1 will ap

ply to the City Count-- . I lor a Liquor li
cense at Seventh street and Railroad
avenue at the regular meeting of the Cily
council in April, lWi. Jacob Wind,

Notice ot of
Grade Htreet.

Notice it hereby given that the grade of
oenier street ot uregon Oregon, from
the North line of First Street to the South
line ot Seventh Street will be
so at to mate eaid grade conform at near
at practicable to tbe contour of tbe preten
surface of laid ttreet.

This notice It published pursuant to an
oroer niaae Dy me i;ouncil of Oregon City,

regrUl BB regular meeting held Mrcb 2,
mo. UKtUJi U CUKKY.

Notice of Ntreet Improvement
Notice it herebv given that Center Htreet

Of Oregon lity, Oregon, between tbe North
line ol r irst htreet and tbe Soutn line of
Seventh htreet will be with
crushed rock and by laying sidewalks,
curbs, corner blocks and drains and bv
grading said ttreet to such grade line as
may herealterbe established.

Recorder.

improved

This notice it published pursuant to an
order made by the Council of Oregon
Oregon, at a regular meeting held March 2,

BKLCE CUKIiY.

True
Mllly-I- 'm to Dolly,

yon any message for her?

Recorder.

writing

Tllly-W'- hat! Writing to that horrid
creature? Well, give her my love.

Have

Some persons do first, think after-
ward and repent forever. Becker.

O AHTOni A.
Bean the M YoaHawWways EoiJM

figoatar. f ZiSrfZ--J-f

U. .

H

,

Kotle t I'IiihI Neltlcment.
Notice Is hereby given Hut the under-

signed, executor ol the estate ol Jacob
deceased, has hied Inn ftintl account ill

the county court ol the enmity ol Clacks-tuss- ,

state ot Oregon, mid I he said court has
apimlnted the 4ih day ot April,
l!4, at the hour o"l 10 o'clock a. in., nt the
conn hone in Oregon City, Oregon, as the

ni lmH-fo- r
of

in C.iy, cou..lv.
has the I

Is

anu

ol

uity,

Citv.

Lot.

deceased.
11. II. Dimick, attorney for Executor.
laied March I, l'.M

:tlr of Nnle of Meal lrorrly
at Private Nnle.

The undersigned, havlnn bean dot
authorised by the County Court of the State j

oturegon, lor llackamas County, hereny
gives notice that from and alter the 1st day
of April, l!X, be will proceed to sell at pri-
vate salt to the highest bidder for rash the
following real proery, In panels or as a
whole, belonging to the estate ol J a toes E.
Ctirrie, deceased, and particularly described
at follows:

The South-wes- t qnarterlS. W )oftht
South-eas- t quarter (8. . '), the East half
IK. Mi of the Souib-wes- t querteHS. W. if)
and Lot Four m of Section Thirty (;ni)
Township Six (6) North of Rang Six (tl)
West ol the Willamette Meridian, contain-
ing ltcl.tm acres, In 0 atsop Comity, Oregon,

it ids will be addressed to the undersigned
at Halem, Oregon.

A. M. CRAWFORD,
Administrator of the estiieof James E.

Currie, deceased.

Notice far I'stblleatloBt.
Timber Laud, Act June 3, 1878.

Vnlted States Land Office, I

Oregon City. Ore., Feb. 11, P.kM (
Notice ia hereby given that in compll

ance w ith the provisions of the act of con-
gress of June J, 1S7S, entitled "An act for
the sale of timber lands in the states ol
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the pub-
lic land stales by act of August 4,

Angus Mel'hee,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, stale i f
Oregon, has this day Hied In this office his
sworn statement No. tVkd, fnrtbe purchase
of the ne of section No. 13, in townihip
No. '.' toiiib, range No 7 east, and will oiler
proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for ag
rirultural purposes, and to establish bis
claim to said land before ttte register and
receiver ol this ollloe at Oregon City, Ore-
gon, on Friday the (It I) day nf May, l'.m.

He names at witnesses: Chas. Onhorn,
Robert Osborn, A. Jones, D. MclKinald, all
of Portland, Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are requested to
hie their claims tu this office on or before
said bib day of Mav, lH.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER.
Register.

Adnilulatrator'a .lotlro.
Notice it hereby given that the under-

signed bat been only appointed as Admin-
istrator of tbe estate of Henry Kleinsmith,
deceased, and all persons having claims
against tbe said estate must present them
to the undersigned duly verified within tix
months of the aate ol this notice.

Dated Febrnarv 13th. UlU.
HENRY KLEINSMITH. Jr.,

Administrator of the estate of Henry
Kleinsmith. deceased.
G. B. DIM OK.

Attorney for Admr.

Haloon l.ivraae.
Notice is hereby given that I will apply

at the next regular meeting of the Oregon
City council (or a renewal of my saloon
license at my present place ol business,
Main street near Sixth.

Frank Nkiibkm.

aloon l.li eiiHe.

Notice Is hereby given that I will ap- -

ply at next regular meeting ol the ,y 0 March, l'Jirt, aaid day brtn more
Oregon City council for a than weeks from tbe Mday of
liquor license at my preaeut place of
businenR, Main street between Fourth
and Fifth. E. A. Heady

Notice for lublIculioo
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
tinted Htates Land Otlice, Oregon

City, Oiegon, reb. ID, liW4.
Notice is hereby given that in compli

ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act lor the sale of timber lands in I he
States of California, Oregon, Nevada
and Washington Territory," at extended
to all tbe Public Land States by act of
August 4, Joseph H. (Jolt, of Eagle
Creek, county of Clackamas State of Ore
gon, has this day filed in this otlice hit
tworn statement No. 63(i8, for the pur
chase o( the N W of N Wl4 of Section
ao. 14 in loarnabip i s, Uan.e No.
6 East, and will oiler proof to show that
the land sought is more valuable (or its
timber or stone than for agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish bis claim to eaid
land before the Eegister and Receiver of
this office at Oregon City on Friday, the

13TH DAY OF MAY, 1904.
He names as witnesses: Adelbert

Field, Portland, Oregon ; Charles
Eagie Creek, Oregon; David

HoffmiMter. ol Eagle Oregon;
Frank E. Coon, ol Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons elaimingadveiselv
tbe above-describe- d lands are requested
to die their claims in this office on or
before said 13th day of May, 1)4.

ALGEiiNON 8. DKKHSEK,
iiegister.

Adnainiat.i tor' Nale of
rofrtjr.

teal

Notice is hereby given that bv virtue of
an order ol the county court of the ttate of
Oregon for the county of Multnomah, duly
made and entered ol record on the Nth dav

. , u , i ... ... J
ui rruruu;, in me mailer oi the es-
tate of Rosa K. Rurrell, deceased, authoris-
ing and directing the sale ot tbe real nrou.
erty to said estate belonging in the manner
prescribed by law for the tale of real prop-
erty upon execution, I, Gordon Voorhlee,
administrator witb the will annexed of the
estate ol Kosa V. Burrell. deceased, will of-
fer for tale and will tell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the court house diw.r
of Clackamas county in the ttate of Oregon,
on Tueaday, the 29th day of March, V.M at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. 14. of said day, 'all
the following real iironertv situ.
ate In Clackamas county, Oregon,
Block In Waverly Heights. Bald tale 'to
be for cash, subject to confirmation bv the
court. GORDON VOOKHIKS.
Administrator with the will annexed of the

estate oi Kosa t . Burrell, deceased.
Feb. 21. 4t.

Treasurer's Notice

I now have money to uav ennntv
warrants endorsed prior to July 1. 1901.
Interest will cease on such warrants on
the date of this notice. Dated this 4th
day of March, 1904.

Enos Uaiiim,.
Treasurer of Clackamas County, Oregon.

In of of
lor

A y
v

To de--

In the of of
are d to
the in

on or

ol six

of

able.

The Building:
SEASON Will Be

providotl plenty building
material, windows, hardware,

paper,

windows cheaper Portland Oregon
City,
windows figures

only invite buyers,
building material

want you to bo sure how paper will
look on your walls. Do not mako tho mistake
pasting it on regretting afterwards. Use judg-
ment in selecting. Uso euro buying. Our stock
is large enough to afford just right paper.
You dont have to send east for your paper.

We have romnantsof good which bo

sold at 5c po double roll as long as it

gjia J

wi nno.Mw.
the Circuit Court tha State Ore

gon, Clackamas uouuty.
W. Plaintiff.)

Jeanette Mellon, Defendant.)
Jeanette Melton, the above named

fendaet.
name the State Oregon, yon

herebv reipiir appear and answrr
complaint tiled against you the above

entitled cause and Court before fifth
the

renewal my January

Creek,

described

- ..... .k- - M ... ...,KI,...tl.k.. nl' : z ; !' "! . .

answer, for waul thereof, the plsihlit!
apply to the Court for the reliel prayed for
in the said oonipiaini,

For a decree of said Court, dissolving the
marriage contract heretofore existing be
tween plaintiil and defendant, and for tuch
other relief at to the Court teems Just and
eauit

The order for publication of ttinimoris I

this suit was made and entered by order
Tnomas A. McHrlde, Judge of said Court,
on the Wth day of January, 1IU.

D. M UONAUOH.
Attorney fei

Kinnoi.
In the Circuit Court of the Stale of Ore

gon, lor the County ol

Lettle Poyter, Plttr.
va.

Frank I'oyser, Deft

To Frank Poyser, above named defend
int- -

In the name of the ttate of Oregon, you
art hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint filed aaainst you in the
above entitled suit In tbe above named
emirt nn or before the 11th day of March
10O1. tbe tame being teven weext iromine
first Diibllcation of thit tummont. You
oiii iik ,..nr that if von fail to antwer
taid complaint, the plaintiff will apply to
the court lor the reuei oiiraiuiu m
complaint, towil: That the Donaa

now exitling oeiwneii you
plaintltt be dissolved.

I'lalntill.

Clacaaniaa,

matrimony

n is nnimnriB is iiuinisucu ut ui-

the Hon. Thot. K. Ryan, county
of Clackamas coiintv. slate ol Oregon in
the Oregon City Knterprise, a weekly news
paper published and ot general circulation
In .uiacaatnas county, ure., iur aeTeii suc
cessive and consecutive weekt, commenc
ing Friday. January 'U. and continuing to
and Including r'rniay, Marcn 11, v.n.

GHO. C. BROW NELL,
Attorney lor .Plaintiff,

Notice for I'll bl Ira t Ion.

Timber Land. Act June 3, 1H7H.

Cnited States Land Ollice, Oregon City,
Oregon, February 17, l'.M.

Notice it hereby given that In compll
ance with the provision! of the act of Con-
gress ol June 'A, 1H78, "An act for
the sale of timber lands In the of
California. Oregon, Nevada and Washing
ton territory," as extended to all the fun--
lie Land States by act of August 4, mn,
Frank Habelt, ol Springwater, county of
Clackamas, State of Oregon hat thit day
tiled in thit otlice his sworn statement No.
()''(, for tbe purchase of the Southeast ot
noutnwest vt oi oecuon ao. vi, in Township
No. 4 B., Range No. 4 Kast. and will ofler
proof to that the land sought it more
valuable lor Itt timber or stone than for ag
ricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to taid land before tbe Register and
Receiver of this office at Oregon Ore
gon, on Tuesday, tne unti day oiMsy, i:l.

He names as witnesset: Anton Habelt,
of Springwater, Or., John Grobel, of
Or., Joe Meindel, ol Oregon City, Or., Aug-
ust Gensirowkie, of Springwater, Or.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the lands are requested to
file their claims in this otlice on or before
taid 10th dav of May, VM.

ALGERNON 8. DRESSER.
February 19. Register.

ill

Lively

Wo navo of
such as doors,

wall paints and oil. Somo unscrupulous
Hrson8 will claim that they can buy doors and

in than
but we say no; bring your list of doors and

and our will prove what wo say.
Wo cash as wo will

soli on credit.

Wo tho
of

and

you tho

paper will
lasts.

Melton.

Judge

entitled

Dodve,

Some Stoves Aro
Chinee. Hy tho
all the
cooking

Paper

dampers and drafts you aro giving up

Simple in Mechanism is our
Charter Oak Range, It is simply made to do

tho without all the quirks,

.Want a set of Chairs ?

Ask for our Sitting Room Chair.
$3.85 G High Hack well built

FRANK BUSCH,
THE HOUSEFURNISHER QRnnoN

HI VI tio-ial-
.

In the Circuit Court for the State of Ore-
gon, for Clackatua County.
Laura K. Aliis. I'lalntill,)

vs. V

William Alii., Defends!!'.)
To William A Ills, the above named de-

fendant:
In the name of the of Oregon, you

are hereby required to appear and aner
the complaint tiled bimiiiki you in the alKive
entitled suit and court within six weeks Irom
Jan. IT.' l. ltmi, which is the date ol the lirst
publication hereof, and if you fail to to ap-
pear and answer, for want'thereol, plaintiil

...r von' r.o ;7

States

City,

ml will ap
ply to the court for a decree dissolving the
bonds ol matrimony heretiilore raiitliiir Im- -

tween plaintiil and defendant, and for such
other and further relief at to the court may
seem just and proper, on thegronnil of your
winiiii oesernon ol plaint II and tvnel anil
Inhuman treatment.

1 111") summons it published by order nf
Hun. IbiimasA. .McHrlde, Judge of the
bhov nnine l court, duly made on Novem
ber l.ltli, IISl'l, which order prescribe! that
this summons shall bt published once
week for tlx consecutive weekt.

CIIAS. K. LORD,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

ruruaiiu, tree, .inn, l:j,s.

Notice ol flat a I Nettiement.
In the County Co art of the State of Ore.

ton for the Coiintv of Claekamas.
In the matter of the ettateof John Muser,

oeceBseu.

not

for

is neretiy given that the final ac-
count of the administratrix of the estate of
John Moser, deceased, has been rendered to
said court for settlement, and tbat Monday
the 7th day of March, l'.M, at ten o'clock
a. ai. nas oeeu duly appointed by aaid
oouri for the hearing ol objections to tuch
unai BTcouni and ror the settlement thereof.

Dated January 27, 11104

BARBARA MOSER.
Administratrix.

police fop I'abllratlun.
Department of tha Interlnr Land Officii at

uregon uity, or., January a, 1104.
Notice la hereby given that the following-name-

settler bat filed notice of hit inten-
tion to make dual proof in snnriort nf h(
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the register and receiver, of Oregon
City, Oregon, on March IS, l'.M, via:

William Newman,
H. E. No. 14,2X9. for the ie' of ne. sec U.
t 3 1, r 3 e.

lie names the following witnesses In
prove bis continuous residence ni,oii,.il
cultivation of said land, vis: '

Out Erickson.of Portland. Oregon; Just
Hamilton, of Portland, Oregon i Frank
Uusch. of Oremin i'.iir irv,.n- - u...
Stephens, of Oregon City, Oregon.'

Jin.

in

of

in

show

Stale

ALUlMtaON o. DRERHER,
Regitttr.

Administrator's ftotlre.
Notice is hereby iri ven that I have hnappointed arlministrator of the estate of

Edward W. Bingham, deceased, by the
toiwiy uouri oi ine mate ot tlrfirnn tnr"l...l.- - n . ..iom;aaiiiaa voumy. All persons having
vmuus againsi me tain estate sre hereby
required to present them, dulv verified
as by law required, to me at my resi-
dence on the Willamette River torn mil.
above tho town of Oswego, or at the of.
nceoi neneca Hmlth In the Waldo build-
ing, corner of Second and Washington
streets, Portland, Oregon, on or before
six months from the expiration of the
first publication of this notice, whu-- la
on the 12tb day of February, 1904.

OTSVSNS BlNUIIAM,
Administrator.

Ciisanest lots in Orexoa Cilr for aala.
Isxjiire at Us Bnavpriait offlao. Oa. 2 U

7

as full of tricks-a- s tho heathen
timo tho cook learns tho uso of

work

chairs.

city

M .TI V10TJ.
In the Circuit Court of the State

v

of Ore- -
p larnHiiin .OUtltV.
Catherine Cornell, Plaintiff,

vt.
Clsrence Cornell, Defendant.

To Clarence Cornell, the above nameddelemlant :

In the name of (he State of Oregon, you
are hereby required f ,, 1(, ,
entitled Court and anaoer Ilia romp.,nttiled against yu In the above entitle,) mmon or before tha ,',th day of March, 1!H,
?o i '"LM ,0 l"'"r " answer.lalntitr apply to the Court for a dT
cree demanded In the complaint against you
to wit: lor a decree of absolute divorce,l,''r'.' custody of her saidminor child, hdward Cornell, and for thecosts and disbursed enta of this suit.Tnls siimmoiis Is piihlisheil pur-iia- toan order made on the Mh day f January,
Judge of the above entitled Court.

I he first punllcatlon is made on Hie '.".'miday of January, lisn. j.;. k. MERliKH,
Attorney for PlalntilK

Notice Tor I'ubllcailoB).
(TimlKir Ltnd Act, June 3, 1H78 )
U. 8. Und Otlice, Oregon City,

December I'd,
Notice Is hereby given that fn com-

pliance with the provisions of (he act ofcongress ol June 3, 1878, entitled "Adact lor the ts Is of timber lands in thestates of California, Oregon, Nevada andWashington Territory," as eatended toall the public land states by act of An-gU-

4. 1802, Alex.nder W. Conrtney. olPortland, county of Multnomah, state-o-
Oregon, has this day filed In this offlc

bis sworn statement No. 034:', for thnpurchase of the nw.lf of section 2S. Intownsh.p No. 5 s, rsnga 3 s, and willolTer proof to show mt tle a0(1 (J hs more valuable for its tltnlier or stJiia
;rlc,ult"'1 purposes, and toestablish to said land More,the register and receiver nf iki. m .

Oreg0n Cty 0re m MwiJ fc
14th day of March. Tisii " 'He names as witnesses: D "(heC. II. Osborn. kol.t iL?'- -'
T.o,M(. of Portland, Oon.-"- '

Any and all persons claiming
the above described lands ..Ul".to file thole

."V. ,m"" "I- -fl, nn n.

Iiegister.

.tollce to OedKors.
Notice It hereby given Stranahas been appointed by the .rohli.

Clackamas county, Oresmi ail ndof the ettateof Vil.tU4'
" " I resel l cvenHed with proper Voucher, to Ati J.mitilstrator at Kelso, Oregon tT..or atollice of hi. attorney 'at Oregon air Ore-gon, within tlx month, from thit d.toDated January 14, 1904.

Administrator of the EsUtsVaVen'tlns.
Adams, deceased,

JOHN W. CODER,
Attorn. for Admlr.lttrator.

Aduilnlalralor's Nolle,
Notice it hereby riven th.t i.

tigned administrator of the ettat. of Jtosa.1 arker, deceased, b at filed hit final accountas tneb administrator.,,,! h.. ....
Court of the County of Clackamas. State ofOregon hat fixed and set tbe day ofMarch. I'M, at the hour of 1 Ji--

of aaid day, at the time for bearimr .hl.'
lionttoand the ttlllement of ,(...,
accounl. , J. L.hmith

Adminliirttor.


